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A woman, called up to a 
i bedside of a dying friend 
drived of the melancholv
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f
ffll Dyspepsia or Indigestion^ Head

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight- rteuaxi rvf Pbnat Dlrvinnaa Qzin*

i. One bottle in such cases 
■nytnee the most incredulous of their 

iva exacts..... , —
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Ah Cheek is a reporter on the 
San Francisco Jab-Jab. His name 
would apply to the whole class of 
reporters.

Oae Missouri editor says of an
other, that “his ears would do for 
an awning to a ten story whole
sale bog-packing establishment.”

A Connecticut boy received a 
dollar for learning 800 Bible ver
ses and has bought with it a hand- 
somo deck of linen-back cards.
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«Hi-
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erg or 0ach year comn>enpi:q 
na king a neat anti valupbl 
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Mer argumente *ga|ns| th< 
hands of ÀVdffiei 
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Every» ubscriber who 
i copy for a. year

A Louisville Opinion.—The 
Courier Journal ge|s off this:

We have read K the lectures of

DR. W. K. DOHERTY return»
‘__ 2_ jii numerous patl
itronage and would take this oppor 
to remind them that he continue» k

To CorrespondAuts,
residing in any part crtrtht iftato 

----- who msv deeir*ktbe •■id-- - .jty, 
in thtir respective case», »nd who think|pro-

pio’oreuce to holding 1 peiaonal into.*- 
4 are lepeclfully assured ih.it 

munlcations will be held mo-t s^ffiediaad
CO.
didlj describe u. UVfflUWC&tfcai wif
be i’pt;60eRsary, & metructious for dkiJrif 
itr.en and the general treain ent of the ex.« 
itself (including the remedle»), will 1< fof 
warded without delay, and in >uch a su 
nerys to convey no idea of the pufpdrtfi

1|<Y friends 
1TJL al Public, art 
Hample my
I
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This i publication, is
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is of a gentleman 
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one in "the history of the country 
on the etc of a most significant Pi 
election, arid 
many months 
terost. A, 
of party , 1__
dC * - 
Government., 
tan it in tha- work. — 
of »arty projidice or official influence, will 
always be told tn its columns.

irson can take these Bit- 
ording to directions, and remain 
ell, provided their bones are not 
I by mineral poison or other means, 
vital organs wasted beyond the 

I * -Lla or Indigestion, Head-
neea of tire Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa
tions; of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the

• Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
• Heart, Intlammation of the Lungs, Pain in 
.the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred 
other painful symptom», are the offsprings 
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has 
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better 
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad
vertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young 
¿or old, married or single, at the dawn of 
^womanhood, or tbo turn or life, these Tonic 
- Bitters display so decided an Influence that 
a marked improvement is soon perceptible. 

1 For Inflammatory and Ckrsmie

m it tent Fevute Diseases of the Blood, Liver, 
Kidneys andBladdcr, these Bitters have 
been most successful. Such Dim£5<te AM 

’caused by Vitiated Blood, which is produced 
by derangement of the Digestive Organs,.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
I ter, Salt/Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm», 
Soald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurft, Disooloratlons if the Skin, Humore 
and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literallyidug up and carried 
out of- the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bteters. One bottlo in such cases 

f will convince the-most incredulous of their 
curaiive effects. - . > .„ -
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“Villian!” he 
what are you about?”

nership with the Sheriff; 
oes the advertising;
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Colony t Nurseries

Mass.

An exchange seriously says, “a 
new railway company has just 
been erected at Chattanoogo.”

Cincinnati is to have a newsboys’ 
library. Contributions of marbles 
and top-stings respectfully solicited

Two Cincinnati newspapers are 
quarreling because they look 
alike,, and ‘buyers often purchase 
one for the other.

A paper advertises for “girls for 
cooking.”

There are 3,287 miles of tele
graph in New Zealand.

A Western country journal talks 
learnedly of Rev. Father Pere 
Hyacinthe.

A pumpkin hollowed out, was 
used as a ballot-box at a recent 
Kansas election.
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the letter or parcel so transmitted.

MPConsultatiou—by tetter or other 
FREE. ^-Permanent cúre guaranteed i 
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DR. DOHE ____ _ ___ _
portant pamphlet, embodying his own view»

Verftity; being a short treat:«« on SpArmX- 
---- — - , ,'eaa and 

physical Debility cousetequent on. thia db- 
f • «La»?---------------- X- -Ayil tir-i

This little work contain« information 
utmost value to &ll;whether Diurrbd'' 

tebgle, and Will be ►ent FREE on /«cetpi 
$ix cent» iu postage »tamp» for refura 
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f W, K. DOHERTY, M.;D. > 
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f Private
Medical & Surgical Institute,.

No. 519 tacramento street',
Ooriier of Lddadorfet., (a few.doors beta* 

J What Cheer Houee). Priwtet« 
Entrance on LejdsdolC- 

tft. San Fi anefiebt’
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Cases of »ecreay and all CLyonio Disorders.
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GREATLY REDUCED

When the fire was sweeping 
through Pearl street, in Boston, 
one of the large shoe dealers, 
seeing that bis stock could not be 
saved, invited the bystanders to 
help themselves. A policeman, 
who appeard on the spot, not ad. 
vised of the invitation, indignant^ 
ly observed an individual pulling 
boots, pair after, from an open case 
before him 
dred. “ 
ing to find a pair of eights, 
the mild response.

i
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A young lady advertises ;in a 
London paper over the signature 
Grace of God, offering her servi
ces as amanuensis to bed-ridden 
women ;•
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ion a female; h in troable or alff’lctud 
iMbaae, us weakness of the back and 

i. pain in. the hc»<l, din)iie»a/eY *>igat, 
of muBCiilarppower, fi»Jpita‘ion vf th« 

L irrltibilityj hervocMiexi». extrefhe nfi- 
id fficii.tie!', ¡derangement of digouv« 

or,», general debility, vaginitis*, all did- 
4 of the womb, hysteria, sterility ajr.d alii 
n diseases peculiar to female», ahehhw'd' 
r write at orAe to the ct*iebratffl female 
dr, NV. K. rpHERTY, at hi> 
tjqto, and cqnsult him about her ilroub- 
liid disaa<CHt rlhe doctor te efectin^ 
seures than any other plitaician iu the
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our Name before, the Public, 
oua Advertising will Insure » 

Fortune.
lu«Lnest* K.Dull, Advertise.-' 
!uf*lne*£ 1»'Brisk, Advertise.
i.an who didn’t believe in advertisi:

I oflo

ran away 
l’ Danbpry, 
I of in New
next day 
bring ijiinj

tALEEB IN

CANNED

“Advertising is 
put in tl.eir lamp |

1 L. P. FISHER, .'i,- 
AD VERTISIFG ^GEM.

ROOMS SO AMD 21, '

Merchants’
California Street^

Solicits Adevriitemouts and Subacripltons 
for the Lafayette CovaiER and for pipers 
published in California, Orogen and Nevada; 
vVaBhington, Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col
orado, Arizona ~ ‘ *" “ *
Sandwich Islands 
China; New Zpalaijd; and 
Colonies; Mexico 
Valpariso and 
and Europe

line

Has revived many a dull business;.- 
Has rescued many a lost busiuess:' 
Has eave l many a large business; J 
Aud inXi rd a SUccessm any business

Grit] ............ (ir
to say in hi» old day A ________ _ _ __
sidered adrertteing liberally and long to be 
thp great1 pieaimii bf success in businoss, 

madb it:ain'invariable rule tb advertise in 
thie (JuRejBt titles a.-j well a9 the busiest, long 
experience having taught me that money 
thus spient is .Well laid out, and by ebntin. 
ually keeping mv business before "the pub
lic it lisa secured many sales that I other- 

> tse would have lost?’ ’ 1 • ’
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eta., etc,, bound tn any style, 
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And is the haodsontesl Window Bliçd ip 
■ It’gives the best Satisfaction to all wfc< 

it, and 1 Only ask you to enquire of. any 
whoihas used them, tq cbnvince you thfll 
Wotalen Blin 1 is the verv best that you 
bd|X ’ JOHN Rj Î.AK
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Kavmg returned to the old Stand, and re* 

uxnisked and refitted the same, I am now 
irepwed to accommodate guests in a wan, 

‘ to the beet, at prices suited to the 
^4all. Give me» call aed ya»8fy 

W, L. TONEY.
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The Twl'B Wom- ,n
<ued monthly in' Baltimore, and edited by 
Airs ,C. ,E.- McKa r, is the ablest, most read
able and ¡most hit resting publication on the 
Voman <|ue»tioh tow extent. - A» its name 
r -u’d indicate^ 1 '*e True Woman is devoted, 
so the diveiopmi nt and defense of all that 
ts true ayd won.» ily, opposing W6man Suf- 
frsgo a« j»roW:isin j the sure downfall Isiat 
true poMlity andl lovrlideM of the set now 
ackuowl|dg^d, pat^onizyd an I jdc rmi 
wlierfev^jr «livslii atiou* or-true chivslty -has 
obtained a foiUli i>W« I - *
,. Tde ^ue* He mu7» is afforded at ^jci8o.w 
price of|50,centi per auniun in advaiice.i It 
is printed in 'H-page form, on good ipiper* 
the 12 num I ' '
vithJanuary,
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larcbnt^ibqter 
claim loir tl^o ballot in tl: 
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Spermatorrhoea.
RTY has just published a^a In

and ’experiences in relation to 

torrhcea or Semmai Weakneñ? Nerve* 
physical Debility consesequent on C 
eas*i and other affection» of the Sexip 
gana, f........  “ ___ _ ____
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W^th the beginning of 1872 rJ7ie Weekly 
SYd has been doubled iu size. Ill contains 
¡eight page» instead of four, making it equal 
in dimeiisiqus to >»ny other weekly secular 

ijiJutnal published in this c ountry., At the 
lime ‘it« prn:c has not beeii increased. 

It will be fiirnAhed to siibscrihtp at the 
\nnifurn rate of one dollar ay oar'for each 
copy. ; To this rate no exception will be 
made qndllfb induction will he poifible. eith 
er tu CfubH or agents, i" 
sends a .dolin' will ¡eeeive a . , ------ _

VVhil*1 The Weekly Sun thus fnnil=u0fl as 
much rtadini? xnatter as other papers pub
lished',at duublp or*treble the price, it will 
couiiam ucw features which wilt add greatly 
to its iuvatyfct .u-d Yftlue ?b a family r.ews- 

indebendence of opluiuh and IU 
hostility to Tweedism and Giant 

, .. brib*
and cotrnpliou will be maintained, 
in ilijjint^f political new» ite readers 

curate ai well as the freshest jntelligende 
that can ] 
u eu.-v 
spape to valuable agricultural intelligence, 
j w........................... ....... . * '

ces more extensively than hitherto.

moi ous.aspects of life, and for usefu 
respecting pot only what takes 

* • • - z„ f.
¡¿ther.part3 of the worM, we now 

de room.
lew form The Weekly Sun is the 
of its class iu the United State«; 

ppeal to such ot our readers as ap- 
ideas and objects, and find it iuter-

\ ions, but. to recommend the 
»r toitheir ¡friends and ffeignbors.

. We are 
residential 

tolitical^movomen» will (for 
j watched with Unusual in

free from the trammel»

much reading matter as other papers pub- 
’isi efl.at dbuble orHrebte the price, it will 
coniaiti u-?w features which wilt add greatly ML L_.---------- ^ — 2^
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nnqnall.
ism, ftticl y form w p-ovlk) robfr 
erv,, 
while . . a _ _
may lely^upon always receiving the most ao

MBibly be obtained. The enlarge- 
es us al -o to devote additional

and to print interesting stories and roman- 
For 

miscellaneous reading presenting the quaint 
andliUmoious.aapecte of life, and for u-efu 
information respecting not only what takes 
place in th la metropolis and this country, 
but iu all 
have amp

In its ti 
cheapest; 
ami we an 
prove ite w»»m vHjwtp, wiiu imu
eflting and valuable', not-oniy to renew their 

ti subseripti

fois year is destined to be a memorable

on the etc of a most significant -,-llm-L ----------- -

__ U a j ournal. r , 7 ,r .____ - 
f party, The Weekly Sun will continue to 
phold the principles of true Republican 

’ ‘ ‘;_2

The truth, irrespective m ... 47-
be told in its coluffins.

; .i_____*
Terms of the Weekly1 Sun.

A journal Containing eight large pages, 
published every Wednesday morning—To all 
mail subècribers. whether single or in clubs 
otte dollar a year each, alwaya in advance.

Bady .Sun, by mail. 50 cents a month or 
$6 A year. Semi- Weekly Snn, by mail, 12 a

ÀPDRESS THE SUN, NEW YORK CITY. 
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